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TH O M A S H . RA DD A LL 

The Wedding Gift 

Nova ScOlia. in 1794. Wimer. Sr,ow on the g ruunJ. Tw<l feet ofit in the 
woods , lcss hythe.hure,uccp1indrilisagainstl'ort Marriou'sb.irns 
and fe11<:cs; hut enough 10 .set sleigh bells ringing through 1hc lown, 
enough to rc<jUirc a muhi1uJc ufp,athsllil<l bum,ws fmen do.,r.; to , m:<.1s, lo 

.S carpel the wha rves and the tkd;s of the shipping. and tol rim the shirs' 
yards with tippets of cm1inc Enough to require fi res roa ring in 11>c 
tow n's chimneys, and blue wooJ smoke hangi ng low over 1he ronft<>ps 
in the still December air. Enough Lu squeal under fool in th.: lroddt:n 
placesall<.ltomufflcthcs1epcvcrywhercclsc. EIIOl.lgh forthchunlcrs, 

I O wht.,se s.now!hoes now could ovenake the lloun<lcring moo,;,.: and caribou 
faen e11011gh for the always·t-omp lain ing loggers, whose o, sleds now 
could turnl 1heir cu l from every pal1 of the w,Kl<ls. But not c11ough, nOI 
ne.1rly enough snow for Miw; i'.ezia Banies, who was going to Bristol 
Creek to marl)' M r Hatha way 

1$ Kczia did IIOl want to m.. rry Mr Hathaway. Indeed she had told Mr 
and Mr.; 11.arday in a tearful voice that .she didn' t want IO marry anybudy 
But Mr Barclay had taken , nuffand said 'Ha' lfo mph!' in lhe severe 
tone he used when he was displeased; and Mrs Barclay had sniffc<l and 
said ii was a vcl)' gooJ match fo; he r, and revolved the cold blue eyes in 

'-1, her fa t moon f...:e, and said Kczia must rlOI be a lin lc fool 
There were two ways of going 10 Bristol Creek . One was by sea , in 

one o r lhe fohi ng sloops . Bul !he p reacher objccl<!d lo that . He was a 
pa llid young ma n lately sent ou t from Eng land by Lady Huntingdon 's 
Connexion, and seasick five weeks on 1he way. ilc held Mr Barday 

J-) in some awe, for Mr Barclay bad the best pew in the meeting house and 
was the chief pillar of godliness in Pon Marriou. But young Mr Mears 
was fi rm on this point. He would go by rood , he said, or nol at all. Mr 
Barday had retuned ' Hal Hu mph!' The ruad wa, twen ty miles of horse 
path through the woods, 11\\W dee r in snow. Also the [>Jlh began al 

JOlfarper's Farm on the fa r sitkofthcharbour, and Harpe r had bu l UllC 
hor,;e. 

'] ,hall walk, dcda rcd the rrc,11;hcr calmly. ·a11d 1hc young woman 
c·anriilc.' 

Ke,.ia had prayed for snow, swrms of snow, tu bury the 1rail and keep 
JS anyone from crossing the cape 10 Bristol Creek. l:lu1 now they were 

scningoul from Harpe r' s Farm, wi1h Harper', big brown hor,-c, and all 
Kciia's prayers had gone for naught. Li ke any an , ious lover, hu,y Mr 
Hat haway had sent lila<·k S..n1 m-crland on h>t>I UJ l'ind ou t whal delayed 
hi • wedding, and now Sam's day-old lracb rrmrkd for Kciia the road to 

*"""'''' She wu a 111<:ek little !hing. as became an o rphan hrough t up as 
housc-hclpin1hclb.rdayhornc;hot nuwshcloukcda t thcprea.:herand 
""w huw young and hcl ple.,s he looked "' fo r from hi, m, tivc Yor k,hirc, 
andhowi lhcladforthisbit1ertrans·At l11ntic wea1hcr,andshc .,pokeup. 

!JS ' You'd het1er take my shawl, sir. J dOfl' I need ii. I 've gOI M i.sfolia's 
old riJingdoak. And we'llguridc•and•tic' 

' Ride and what'/' mu rmur,·d Mr Mears 
' 1'11 ride a mile o r .,o, lhcn 1·11 get down and tic tt,c horse loa tree and 

walk on . When you come ur lo the horse, you mounl and ride a mile or 
So so, pas~ing me on the way , and you tie him and walk on . Like 1hal 

Kiilc -and -tic, ride ,anJ -tic . The horse gels a rest between· 
Young M r Mears noddcd arl<l took lheprofkrcJ shawlab,;cmly. h was 

a black thing lhat matched h is sohcr broadc lOlh coal and smalldOlhes. 
hi., black wCM.,llcn .siod ings and his round black hat At M r Barclay's 

55 suggestion he had horrnwc"<.l a pai r of moose -hide moccasins fOf the 
journey. Ashe walked a pra)·cr-book in hiscoat •skins homped 1he bad 
of hi, legs 

At the lop of the ridge above Harper's pasture. where lhc narrow palh 
k"<.l off through gloomy hemlock w,K>tls, Kezia paused for a last look 

'() ba.:k anoss the harbour. In :!tc morning su nlight !he whjtc roofs of the 
little lonely town resembled a t idal wave flung up by the sc~ and frozen 
as it broke agai ns1 theila rk p ine foreSl to the wc>1 . Kuia' sighed, and 
young Mr Mcar.,wassurpriscdtoscetcarsin hcreycs . 

'5rid~~~~,;;r :~~~.ia~i:~~d:, :::n\:1:~•~:,:·:u;i~~:;,~:::r~: 
sight .,he rucki:dhcrs kin sandslidalcgoverlo theotherslirrup. That 
was bcncr. There was a pleasan t scnSll tion of freedom about it, 100. Fur a 
nKmJC n1 ,he forgOI I hat she was goi ng to Bristol C re~ k. in fo>el)' sccond-
hanJ from !he Barclay girls, in a ,,ew linen shift and drav,ers 1hat she 1t.a,J 

70 sewn tle rs.:lf in the light of1he ki tc·hcn tandlcs, in white COiion srndings 
and a honncl and shoes from Mr Barclay' s store. 10 ma rry Mr Hathaway 

r h• Bardays had Jone w, ll for her from 1he time when, a skin ny 
weeping c reature of f,K1n ecn. ,he was ta ken into the Barday household 

9/ ;J'f-



and, as Mn; Barclay so often said, ·1n:atcd more like one of my own 1han 
"J5" a bond-g irl from !he poorhouse ' She had firsl dioi,:c oflhc clolhing rnsl 

off by Miss Julia and Miss Clara . She wn permiucd h> sit in the same 
room, and learn whal she could, when the schoolmaste r ~•me m give 
priv:uelcs,;()llsto 1hc8arclaygirls.Shcw;i.i1cdon1ablc,ufcuur""',""" 
helped in the kitchen, and ma<lc bed.,, and du.,ted and ..:rubhcd. Hui 1hcn 

D) she hlld been t;mglu tu spin and to sew and toknil . And she WHpcrminOO, 
indccdencouragcd,1ositwi1h1hcBarclaysin1hemeelinghouse,allhc 
convenient end of the pew, where she could worship 1he Barclays' God 
andassistwiththeBarclaywrapsa11hebcginningandendofthe,;crvice. 
And now,1ocomplc1ehcrn:wards,shehlldbccngran1eJ1hchandofa 

C4' n:jcctedBarclaysuitor 
Mr Ha1haway was Barclay's Jg,nt at Bristol Creek, where he sold rum 

and gunpowder and corn meal and such things 10 the fishermen and 
hunters,andboughtsplitcod- fresh,picklcdordry-andranasmall 
5-awmill. and cut and shipped firewood by schooner lo Pon Marriott, and 

,0 managed a farm, all for a salary of fifty pounds, Halifu currency, per 
year. Hath.away was a most capable fellow, Mr Barclay often acknowl, 
edged. But when aficr fiftccncapabl,oyeushe came seeking a wife, and 
cast a shcep"s eye first at Miss Jul ia, and then at Miss Clara. Mn Barclay 
obscrvedwithasniffth.a1 Ha1hawaywaslooking a bithigh 

Sf So he was. The older daughter of Pon Marriou·s most prosperous 
merchant was even then receiving polite attentions from Mr Gamage. 
the new collector of customs, and • conncc1ion of the Halifax Gamages. 
a.s Mrs Barclay wn fond of pointing out. And Miss Clara was going IO 
Halifninthespring1olcarn1hcgentleanofplaying1hepianofonc,and 

/o,incidenl&llytodisplayhercharms1othcnav,landmilitaryyounggcnllc• 
men who thronged the Halifax drawingrooms. The dear girls laughcd 
behind thcir hands whenever long solemn Mr Hathaway came IO 1own 
aboordoneoftheBarclayvessebanjcalledatthebighouseundcr thc 
elms. Mrs Barclay bridled •1 Ha1haway's presumpi:ion, but shrewd Mr 

JC5Barclay narrowed his little bl11ek eyes and look snuff and said ' Ha ' 
Humpll!' 

It wu plain 10 Mr Barclay that an emergency had arisen. Hathaway 
was a good man- in hi s place; and Ha1haway must be kepi: conten1 there, 
to go on making profit for Mr Barclay al a cost of only (SO a year. 'Twu 

//() a pity Ha1haway couldn"I salisfy himself with one of the fishe rmen"s 
girl5 at !he Creek, bul there 'twas. If Hathaway had set his mind on ll 
town miss, then a town miss he must have: but she must be lhc right 
kind. lhc Kirt who would contenl hcn<elf and Ha1haway at BriMol Creek 
and not go nagging the man to remove and II)' his capabilities elsewhcre. 

Th< W«l,.l ,n~ 1;,11 I b.\ 

I JS" Al on.:c Mr 8:.rclay 1houi;h1 of Kezia - tkar liulc Kcaic. A rnlourlcss 
lmlc neaturc but '!llicl and well-niarmcrcd and pious, and only twenty-two. 

Mr Ha1haway was nearly fony and far from handsonie, and he had a 
rather cold, ... -eking way aholll him- u,;cful in business of course- 1hat 
ruhh,:d w<>nlen the wrong way. Privately Mr 0,,rclay 1houi;h1 Hathaway 
1111:ly lo gel Kezia . Rut ii was a ni~e nMch for the girl. bet1cr than 
any1h111i; ,he could have upc,:ted . He impressed that upon hcr anJ 
intrllllu,:ed 1hc suitor from Bristul Crc.:k. Mr Halhaway spent 1wo or 
three evening~ co,.ming Kezia in the kitchen- Kezii, in ll '!Uite good 
gown of Miss Clara"s, ga,.ing om al 1tu, Novembcr moon on the snow, 

f.25' murn1uringnowandai;aininthctoncsofsomconcinara1herdismal 
trance, whilcthekitchenhelpli>tenedbchindonedoorandtheBarclay 
girl>gigglcdbchindanother. 

The decision , reached mainly by the Barclays, was thal Mr Hathaway 
shouldcome10PonMarri0ttaboardthcpacke1schooneronDcccmbcr 

J/J(I twcm y-lhird, 10 be married in !he Barclay parlour and then lake his bride 
home for Christmas. But an unforeseen circumstance had changed all 
this. The circumstance w;is a sJ,ip, •from Mog»dor in Barb.ary' as Mr 
Bardaywroteafterwudsinthesalvageclaim,drivc11offher<.'0Ut..eby 
gales and wrecked al the very entrance 10 Brisml Creek. She was a 

/JS"valuable wreck, 1..Jen with su,:!1 queer things as goimkins in pickle, 
11lrnonds, wormseetl, pomegnmale ~kins and gum ar~bic, and capable 
Mr Ha1h.away had lost no time in salvage for the benefit of hi s employer. 

As a rcsuh he ,-ould not ,-or,x to Pon Marrion for a wedding or 
any1hing else. A storm might hlow up at any ti me and demolish th is fat 

l'f0prin:. He dispalchcd a noce by lll ack Sam, urging Mr Barclay to send 
Ke~ia and 1he preacher by re1u,·n. h wa~ not !he onhodox note of an 
impatient swcethean. but it said I hat he had movcd into his new hou,;c by 
the Creek and found ii 'extrcam empi:y lacking II woman' , and ii sug• 
ges1eddclicalcly1hatwhilehisdayswcn:full.thcnighcswercdull 

/t/,5'¥.J:.ziawasnoju.Jgeofdislancc. Sherodcforwlu.1shc<:0nsidered 1. 
rownable time and then slid off and tied !he brown horse to a maple m:e 
besidethepath.Shehadbrough111couplcoflampwicksto1icabouther 
sl>ocs, to keep chem from coming off in 1he 11now, and she sci out afoot in 
the big splayed 1rach of Black Sam. The soft snow came almost lo her 

J,fO' kn.ct:s in places and she lifted her skins high. The pa1h was no wider lhan 
the span ofa man's arms, cul ou! with aAes yurs before. She stumbled 
over a woccaled stump from time to time, and the hocklcberry bushes 
dragged iithcrcloak.bu11heeffun warmcdher. lthadbccncold.sining 
on lhchor,,ewiththewindblowinguphcrleg,. 



J$f Af1e1 a time the prca,:hcr ovcnook her, riding aw kwardly and holding 
the reins in a ,wrvous grip . The stirrups w<>rc too shur1 fur hi, hmg 
bla~k->1<><:kingcd legs. He called out ,·hcerfully as he passed, 'Arc you 
all righ1, Miss?' She nolldcd, starwJing a.side with her back toa tree 
Whenhedisappc:aredahcad,withalaslflutlcrofblackshawltasselsin 

/f;,Otl>e wind, she picked up her ~kins anJ wenl on. The p;tlh climbed and 
dropped monolonously overasuc,-essionofwoodeJ ridges. tlcre and 
1here in a hollow she heard water running, and the creak of fros1y poles 
underfoot, and knew she was crossing a small stream, and once the trJil 
ran acrciss a wide swamp on half-rouen corduroy, wind-swepc and bare 

/PSofsnow. 
She found the horse tet1'~red clumsily not far ahead, anJ the trads of 

the preitehcr going on. She had Ill lead the hor.;e lo a scump so sl>e could 
mount, and wht,n she passed Mr Mears it gain .she called out, 'Please, sir, 
ne~t time leave !he horM: by a siump or a rnd so I can get on.' In his 

/?O quaint old-country accent he .,,urmureJ, 'I'm very sorry,' and ga1.ed 
downatthesnow.She forgotshewasridingastrideuntilsheh.,.Jp;,ssed 
him, and then she flushed, and gave the indignant hor.;e a cut of the 
switch. Next time she remembered aOO swung her right leg hack where il 
shouldbe,andtuckedtheskinsmodcstlyaboutherankles;butyoung 

175 Mr Mears looked down at the snow anyway. arw.l after that she did not 
trouble to shift when she overlook him 

The ridges became steeper, and the streams roared under the ice and 
snow in the swales . They emerged 1,1pcm the high tableland between Pon 
Marriott and Bristol Creek, .i gusty wilderness of young hardwood scrub 

/fCI struggling up amongst the gray snags ofan old forcsl fi re , and now that 
they were out of the gloomy softwoods they could see a stretch of sky. It 
was blue-grey and forbidding, arw.l the wind whisl!ing up from the invisi-
ble sea felt raw on the cheek. At their next meeting Kezia said, 'It's 
going to snow.' 

I~ She had no knowledge of the trail but she guesr.ed that they were not 
much more than half way across the cape. On this high b.lrren the track 
was no longer straight and clear, it meandered amongst !he meagre 
hardwood clumps where the p.tth-makers had not bothered to cul, and 
only Black Sam's footprints really marked it for her unacrnslomed eyes Jtio llie preache.r nodded vaguely al her remark . The w,xx.b .. like everything 
elr.e about his chosen mission field, were new and very 1ntere,1mg, and 
he could l10I understand the alarm in her voice. He looked confidcnlly ltt 
BlackSam's1racks 

Kezia tied the horr.e fanher on itnll began her spell of wal king. Her 
/g! shoes were solid things, the kind of shoes Mr Barclay invoiced a, ·a 

Tho W«l,hn. G,r, lb~ 

Commun S1rong sor1, for women, f'ive Shilling,·: but the ~now worked 
into lhc111 a11J 1nch~xl and saturated the leatl>cr. Her feet were numb 
every time she slid down from the horse arwJ ii took several minutes of 
stumbling 1hrough 1hc snow to bring back an aching warmth. Beneath 

J.a., her arm she clutch~-J the ,ma!I bundle which contained all she had in the 
world- two flannel nightiiowns , a shift of linen, lhrtt pairs of stout wool 
stockings- and of coun;c Mr Barclay's wedding gift for Mr Hathaway. 

Now as sl>c plunged along she felt the first Sling of snow on her face 
and, looking up, saw the stuff borne on 1he wiOO in small hard pellets that 

-.JS fell amongst the bare hardwoods and se t up a whisper everywhere 
When Mr Mears rode: up to her the snow was thick in their faces, like 
flung salt. 

'h's a nor-easter!' shecded up to him. She knew the meaning of snow 
from the sea . St>e had been born in a fishing village down the coast. 

-.JO 'Ye.,, ' mun1hled 1he pr~acher, and drew a fold of the ., hawl Hboul his 
fal·c. He dis.appeared. She struggled on, gasping, and afler what seemed 
a lremcodous journey came upon him standing alone and bewildered, 
looking off somewhere to the right 

'The horse!' he shouted. 'I got off him, and before I could fasten 1he 
aJ5 reins some snow fell off a branch-stan!ed him, you know- and he ran 

oft, over that way.' He gestured with a mittened hand. 'I must fetch him 
b.lck.'headdedconfuse<lly 

'No!' Keziacried . 'Don', you try. You'd only get lost. So would I. Oh, 
dear! This is awful. We'll h.ive to go on, the bcSI we can.' 

He was doubtful. The hurse 1rach looked very plain. Bui Kezia was 
looking at Black S.am's tracks, and tugging his ann. He gave in, and they 
struggled along for half an hour or so. Then 1he last trace of !he old 
footprints vanished. 

'What shall we do now?' the preacher asked, astonished 
D5·1 don't know,' whispered Kezia, and leaned against a dead pine scub 

inananitudeofwcarinessand indifference that dismayed him 
'We must keep moving, ,:iy dear, mustn't we? I mean, we can't stay 

here' 
'Can 'ts1ay hcre,'sheechoed 

.2Jo 'Duwn there-a hollow, f think . l see some hemlock trees, or arc they 
pincs'!-l'm neverquite su re. Sheher,anyway· 

'Shdtcr, ' mullcrcd Kezia 
He took her by th.: hand ;ond like a pairof lnst children they dragged 

I heir st eris inlo lhe deep snow of the hollow. The trees were tall spruces , 4" a th id bunch in a ravi ne, where they had escaped the old fire. A stream 
thundered amongst them somewhere. There was no wind in this place, 



only the fine snow 11,hirlmg thidly Uown 1-.:twccn lhc Ir,..:, like a scJi-
mem from 1hc storm overhcJU 

·Look!" ni,-J Mr Mears. A hut loom<.-J ou, nf lhc whi1cncss before 
.t,1/-o tllem, a ,111.,II strtJ<:1urc ofmo,s-l·hinked I•~• wi1h a ru->fofpolcs and 

birch-bark . hhad.\lnabandoncdlook . long.,1rcamersufmos,hunguu1 
be1wecn 1hclu11s . On1hcroof shrcdsuf bi r--h·harkwavercdgcn1lyin1h,c 
driftingsnow. Thcdoor s1uoJhalfopcnanda thindrif!ofsnowlayalung 
tk split-pole floor. lnsti...,tivdy Kctia wcnl 10 1h,e stone heanh. There 
were old ashes >Oddtn wi1h r.1in <lu,..-n tht chimney and now frozen to a 
cake. 

"Have you go1 fl int and Sled"!" I-he asked. She ,;aw in hb eyes sume-
thi ng da:i:cd and forlorn. He shook his head. llndshe was filled with a 
sudden anger. noc so much al him as at Mr Barclay and 1hat- 1hat 

.t,5"0 Ha1haw11y. and all the rest of menkind . "They ruled the world and mllde 
suchaSOfrymessufit. ln a snlllllfuryshebegantorummageabo,nthc 
ho< 

Thcre WHacrudcbcdof poles.\lnd brushwood by the fireplace-
brushwood so old that only a few t•ruwn ,-dies clung to lh.c 1wig>. A 

1-,55 rough bench whittled from a pine log. with rnundbirch slick> for legs. A 
broken eanhcnware pol in a corner. In anocher some ash-wood frames 
such H trappers used for Slrctching skins. Nothing else . The single 
window was cuvered with a strc1d1ed mousc-bla<idcr, cracked and dry-
rouen, but it S1ill lc1 in some daylight while k,-cping out the snow 

:,itO She i;cooped up the §now from the floor with her mitcened hands. 
1hrowingit outsidc,andclosed1hedoorcarefully.dmpping 1hcb;,rinto 
place.asifshccouldshutoutandbilrthecnldinsuchafashion. The air 
inside was frigid. Thci r bre:ath hung visible in the dim ligh1 from the 
window. Young Mr Mears dropped on his wet knees and began to pr-4y in 

,a..,,S a lood voice. His face wu pinched with cold and his teeth raulcd as he 
pr,,yed. Hewasapitiableobjcct. 

"Prayers won·, keep you warm," s.;,id Kezia crossly. 
He looked up, amazed at the change in her. She had seemed such a 

meeklinle thing. Kezia was surprised al ht:rsclf. and surprisingly she 
:,')O wenron, "You'd farbettertakeofflllose wet n,ocosinsandSlockings 

<Uld shake the snow oul of you r clothes.' She set the oample. vigorously 
shakingool her>kin sand Missluli .. •s c1o:i.k. andsh.ctu rncdht:r ,mall 
badonhimandtookoffherown,hocs1tndsto,:king,.andpullcdondry 
stockings from her bundle. Shethrewhimap.,i r ~..,s "Pulllloseon." 

Helooked atlhem andathislargefcet. hopeles.cly. 
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"l"mafraidthcywoul<ln"tgoon ." 
She tu,,.,_,J h11 n one of her tl.11111..-I nigh1gnwns 'Then ta ke off your 

Sl<Jl·kinpa11Jwr-.1pynor f,...,t:.nJlcg.,i n1hat" 
t1.,lt> lk ,>hcy~'tl. in an cmh.irra";c,J .,i lcncc. She ru!lc<l her eye, ur,ward. 

for his muJc,ty'.~ ,:.kc. and saw a bundle on one ufthc low ,-.,ftcrs-lhc 
!ale uwncr·, hcdd ing. sluwcd away from mice. Sh<, stood on the bench 
and pulk'U duwn three bearskins. marred wi1h bullc1 holes . A rank and 

-,5~~:•:~:~1,~~ .':;~ :.,0~:~ !~ ~~~::t11~a~;~ i:;~~:1~11 right · 
·You"llhcdcadhymorning.and,;,1shall l ."shean,wcrcd vigorou,ly. 

"ifyoudon'1<luwha1 J say. We",•egot iorollupinthcse" 
·Together"!" he cried in horror 
·Of course! To k~-cp each Olhc, warm. lt"s the only way· 

W Shcspread1heskinsontht:floor,hairuppcrmost,oneoverlapping 
ano1hcr.anddragged1heflustcredyoungmandownbesidchcr.clutchcd 
himinhcrarms. androllcdwithhim.over.andoveragai11.so11\a1thcy 
became a ~inglc shapeless heap in 1he corner farth.cst from the drafl 
helwl..:n<loorandchimncy 

g.'15 "Pu! youramu; around me.· commanded the new KcLia, and he obeyed 
"Now.· she said. ·you can pray. Go<l helps I hose tha1 kip themselves." 
Hcprnyc<laloudfor alongtime. andprivatelycallcduponheaven to 

wirncss lhcpurityofhisthough1sin1his,1rangeandshockingsit11a1ion 
He said "Amen' al last: and ·Amen·. c.:hoed Kezia, piously. 

jOO They lay silenl a Jong lime. bn:alhing on each other'~ r>c.:ks and 
hearing th.cir own heans- poor Mr Mears' fluttering in an agilllle<l way. 
Kczia's as sleady as a dud. A delicious warmth ere~ over them. They 
n,l~xcd inuch Ulher"s arms. Outside. the storm hi ssed in the spruce tops 
and set upan occasional cold tllOan in1hccrackeddaychimney. The 5o5 ,Jown-.,wirling !iflOW brushed wf1ly against the bladder p.,ne 

Tm warm now." murmured Kei ia . "Arc you?' 
"Yes. How long mus\ we Slay here like thi s?" 
' Till th<, ,iorm"s over. of course. Tomorrow, probably. Nor'castcrs 

usullllyblow1h,cmselvesou1inauayandanight, 'specially when they 
'a /0 cumeupsharp. likelh1>une. Arc you hungry?· 

"No" 
"Al,ig;,il-that·s the block cook at ltm:lay"s- gave me bre.-1 and cheese: 

in a lmndkcr<:hicf. l" vc g,~ it in my bundle. Mr Barcby thought we 

315 ~t1~ t:::::: ::::;'.~:.:~ ;~:~,e:i~"7hi~'. !:;~~,:a.:: 
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'Quilc . I feel wmewllat fa1igued but not hungry ' 
"Then we'll cat the bread and cheese fur brcaHast. Have you goc a 

wa1chT 
..,,... "No, I'm ,orry. They co:sl such a lot of money. In Lady Huntingdon 's 

Connciuonwe- · 
'Oh well, ii doesn'1 manu. 11 must be about fouro'clock - lhe light's 

gening dim . Of course, the dark comes very qu ick in a snvwstonn • 
'Dark,' echoed young Mr Mears drowsily. Kezia' s hair, washed last 

night for tile wedding ,iollrncy, smelled plea,;am so dose to his f>t<:c . It 
reminded him of something. He wcm to sleep dn::a,mng of tus nlOlhcr, 
wilh his face snug in Ille curve ofKezia's neck and shwlder, and smiling, 
and munering words that Kezia could not calch. After a lime she ki ssed 
his check. It seemed a very natu r::1 1hingtodo 

Soon she_ w;u do.:ing herself, and dreaming, too; but Iler dreams were 
/\,Jlofforb,ddmg faces- Mr Barclay's, Mrs Barclay's, Mr Ha1haway"s; 
especially Mr Hathaway' s. Out of a confu~ dukness Mr Hathaway's 
hard11Cquisitivcgazc-rchcdhcrshrinkingfle5hlikcacoldwind. Thcn 
she was shuddering by the kitchen fire at Barclay's. accep1ing Mr 

!l'Hathaway•~ counship and wishing she was dead . In the midsi of that 
sickeningwooingshewakencdsharply 

ltwasquitcdarkinthchut. MrMearswas brcathingquictlyagainsl 
hcrlhroat. Bu1thcn:wasa soundofheavyS1epsoutside,muftledinthc 
snow and sotNhow felt rather UUln tk,ard. She shook the young man and 

3lf0hewakencdwilhastan.clutchinghcrconvulsively. 
'Sh-h-h!' she warned . 'Somcthing's moving outside.' She felt him 

si iffcn. 
'Bears?'hewhispcn:d. 
Silly!thoughtKezia. Peoplcfromth<,old countrycouldthinkofllOlh-

3~5 ing but bears in the woods . Besides, bears holed up in winter. A caribou, 
pcrhaps.Morchkelyamoosc.Caribocmovedmlandbcforethis,tothe 
wide mossy bogs up the rive r. away from the coostal slorms. Again the 

=""· 'Therel' hissed the preacher. Tbeirhcans beat rapidly together. 
JSO 'The Joor- you fastened it, didn't you?' 

' Yes: shcsaid. Suddenly.she knew 
'Unroll, quick!' she cried. .' No. /IOI lhis way-your way.' 
They unrolled, ludicrously, and1hegi rl scrambled up and r~ n >tCrUSS 

thetloorinherstockingedfcd,andfumbledwi1htheroctendoor·har 
'} SS Mr Me.ars anemplcd 10 follow but he tripped over the nightgown still 

wound about his feet , and fell with a crnh . He was up again in ll 
moment, catching up the clumsy wooden bench for a weapon. hi i ban: 

foci slapping on the icy floor. He tried to shoulder ht,rni<lc. crying 
'Stand bad! Lcaveittonie!' andwavingthebcnchuoccnainlyinthe 

3"°d~rkness 
She laughed e~ci1edly. 'Silly!' she said 'h's 1he llorsc .' She flung the 

door open. In thC<jUCerghostly murkofanighl filled wi1h snow1hey 
bcheldalargcdukshapc. Thcshapcwhinniedsoftlyand thrustalong 
fllCcintothe<lourway.MrMcar,;droppcdthcbcnch, a,;10nished 

'He gOI over hi s fright and followed us here somehow, ' Keiia said, 
andlaughctlagain.Shcput hcrarmsabou t1hc snowyheadandlaidher 
f.,.,-e againstit 

'Goodhorsc!Oh.good,goodllorsc!' 
"Whatan:yoogoingtodo?'thepri:achcrmurmuredovcrhcrshouldcr 

$70 After the wamnh of1hcir nest in the furs they wen: shivering in this icy 
atmosphere 

'Bring him in, of course. We can't leave him out in the storm.' She 
caughlthcbridlcandurgedthellorscinsidcwithupcncluckingsounds. 
The animal hesitated, bu1 fearoflhcstormandadesin:forsheltcrand 

!'?J'company decided him. In he cam<!, tramping ponderously on the spli1-
JX1le floor. The prc>tCher closed ~nd barred the door. 

'And now?' he asked 
'Back to the fun. . Quick! l(sawfutcold.' 
Roll ed in the furs once more. their arms went about each other 

3f0instinctively, and the young man's face f?"'nd the comfonable nook 
againstKezia'ssoftthmaT. Butslcepwasd1fficultafterthat . Tbellorsc 
whinnied gemly from ti me to time, and stamped about the floor. The 
Joc.ayedpolescrackleddangcroosly1100Crhishoofswhoencverhcmovcd, 
andKuiaTn:mblcd,thinkinghemightbrcllklhroughandfrightcnhims.elf, 

:51.!'a11dfloundera_bouttill he1umbled1hecrai:yhu1abouttheirhcads. She 
calledou1 1oh1m'Steady,boy!S1clldy!' 

llwna longnight.Thcpole floorrrntdeitsi rregularitiesfcltthrough 
the thickness of fur; and bccau,;c there seemed oowhere to put their anns 
butaboutcachotherthefleshbccamccrampcd, andspreilditsprotest 
aloog the bones. They were stiff and .<<:>re when the first light of morning 
stained the window. They unrolled and stood up thankfully, and tramped 
upanddownthefloor,thn:shingthcirannsin andfontofigh1offthe 
gripping cold. Kei ia undid her bundle in a comer and brought fonh 
Nabby'sbn:adandcheesc,and1heyatc itsiningtogethcroothecdgeof 

!Jj$ the brushwood bed with the skins al,out their shoulders . Outside the 
snowhadcca~. 

·we must liCt off al ooce, the preacher said . ' Mr Hathaway will be 
anxious.' 
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Kaia was siknt. She JiJ nol move, anJ he h••kcd al IL,;r ruriou, ly 
J/,0 Shcapp.:~rcJ very lr,·,h.con,idcrinl!_lhc h:rn.hhipsofthc prcviou.,,fay 

and 1hc mghl. He pasS<•d a hand uvcr hosi:hc,·b and 1houg,h1 how 1111\Ckan 
he 111u.s1appcar in hcrcyc,. withthi,,mbhlcon hi,pal,· fon, 

' Mr Ha1haway- ' hcbcganagain 
T m llOl going h> Mr 1-lathaway.' Kczia said 4uic1ly 

4cS ·Bu1- 1hcwcdding!' 
Th.,r,:"ll be no we<lt!ing. I don't want lo marry Mr Hathaway. 'Twas 

Mr Hathaway's idc• . and Mr and Mr., B.a rday·, . They wanted me tu 
ma rryhirn.' 

'What willt hcBarclayssay,my<kar"!' 
'/10 She shrugged. ·1·vcbee111heirho,l\l•g irlcvcrsi11<:c l wa.sfounccn,bu1 

I 'm nol slave like poor black Nabhy, 1ube h.al>lk.-.J over, ho,Jy and swl, 
whenever it suits' 

' Your ,;oul bdoogs to God,' said Mr Mears devoutly 
'And my boJybeloogstomc' 

~,5' He was a liule shocked at 1hi, outspokenncn but he said gently. ·or 
cou=. To gi\lC onesel f in marri Jgc wilhout true affection wou ld be an 
offense in 1he sigh1 of hca\lCR. Bui whal will Mr Halha,.·ay ""YT 

··wel1,1obeginwith.he'llask whcrc l sfl<'nl!lk., nighl,an<l l 'llhave10 
tell lhe!nilh . l' llhave to,;ay [ bun<Jledwi thyou inahut inthcwoods.' 

'Bundled?' 
'A cuslom the people brought wilh them from Connecticut when tlk.,y 

came toseu lc in No\la Scocia. Poor fol k s1ill do it. Sw«thcan,. I mean 
lt s.avcsfireandcan<Jleswhenyou'recouning011awin1crc•cning. ll's 
harmles,;- 1hey keep 1hcir dothc, on. you sec. like you an<l me-hut Mr 

J/,S Barclay ar>dt hcothcrMethody p,..'OJ!lc arctcrrihlc set agai nst it. Mr 
Barclay got old MrMings-he's1hc Mclhodypreachcrthatdiedlasl 
ycar-10 make a se rmon against it. Mr Mings ""id hundting was an 
invcnlionofthedevil• 

'T hc n ifyougoback 10 MrBarclay- ' 
'/JO 'He'll ask me the same 4ucstiun and I'll II.we 10 give him the same 

answer. l couldn ' ttcllalie.couldl'l'Shc1urncdapairot'mun<Jhluceycs 
andmelhiscmt>Jrrasscdgazc 

·No! No, you mus1n•1 lie. Wha1cvcr sha!I we do'!' he murmured in a 
¥;5 ~::1 voice. Again ,he wa, silcm. looking modc, cly down her ,mall 

•Jt's so very strange. · he noundcrcd . 'This nlll nt ry-thcr~ arc so 
many things I don't krH>w. so nlany 1hings to lcam. You- I- we shall 
have lo tell the truth,ofcoun;c . Doubtless l ean find aplocc in the Lord's 
service somewhere else, but whal abou l you , poor girl'?. 

l't..· WcJ,h,,~(;111 111 

Jltfo ·r hcanl "')' 1hc people al S.Crn<l Harh<>11rwa nt a prca,·hcr • 
'llut - l11c l:ik w1>1,l<l follow ltlC, wouldn't ;1, my Jcar'1 Thi,- cr-

bunJling wilh :i young woman·•• 
"Twoul<ln' t m:iucr iflhc youni; womall wa, ynur wife' 

'f~J pr~'.:~,'-~•:;:~~c1.~ ::~~c::;~I:~: ~:.: ~:::~,lied c'hild. t<,r ,.11 hi., 

I'm" go.>.l girl.' Kelia s:iiJ. in,pcccing her tiK~. ' I can read and 
wrilc . :ind know all !he tunes in !he psa lter. An<l-anJ you ncc'<I someone 
tuloukaflcryou· 

He mn.,i<lcred the troth oflhal. Then he murmurcJ unccnainly. 'We'd 
'fSC, be very poor, my dear. The Connc~ion gives some support. but of 

course- ' 
'I've always been poor.' Keiia said . She sac very still bu t her cold 

fingcrsw rithl"<l in her lap 
llcdidsonic1hing1hentha1madcherwan1 1ocry. l\ c1ookholdofher 

J.ffJ handsar>dbowcdhishcadan<Jkissedthem 
'h's scrangc- J don't even \now your name, my dear • 
·11·, Kaia - KC7ia Barnes.' 
Hcsaidquic1ly'You'reahravegirl.Kciia lla rncs ,and l shalltry 1obe 

ag0<>.lhusbandtoyuu. Shall w,: go'!' '/ "O ' Hadn't y~ belier kiss me, firs!'!' Kczia said faintly 
Hcputh1s hpsawkwardly tohcrs:an<J1hc11,asil'thetas1c ofherdean 

mouth i1sclfprovioed strength and purpose, hc kissed her again. and 
firmly. Stic1hrcwhcrarrnsal><1mhis ,1eck 

"5 ;~:~ 1~1:c~";,~~ about cverylhing! He haJn·1 even known cn<JUgh 10 
wcar1woorthrccpairsot'stockingsinsidcthoscroomym,,ccasin,.nor 
to carry a pair of dry one,. Yc0>?rday·swc1 s!o,:kings were lying like 
stic·honrhcl"rostyn,K,r. Sheshuwcdhimhowtok».cad1hehard•frozcn 

1/?o :;::s:,~~;;:::~~::~:!;;~~:~ ::~~d1~~ 1~:~:~~:;i1~:: tt~'.: 
legs and feel. Jtlookcdvcryquccrwhen,hehadfinished.andtheyboch 
laughed . 

They were chilled lO !he hone when they sel off. Kezia on the ho rse 

1,s:~~~:~~~:Ir•~~1?1~f;:,:~~,;~~'.!~'~j:~~;]~~~;~::;g~~;~ 

your lcfl .,houlJcr a while. Tha l wi ll rake u., back towards Port 
Mamon' 

Whenthcy,·an,ctothcg,.,>cn1in1ticr,hetoldhimrnshifl 1hesuntohil 
J -ID left eye 

9i>;. 
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'Have you changed you• mind?' he a5ked cheerfully. The exercise had 
warmed him. 

'No, butthesunmovesacross thesky.' 
'Ah! What a wise little tlead i1 is!" 

JI tS They came over a ridge of mixed hemlock and hardwood and looked 
upon a long swa!e full of bare hackmatacks. 

'Look!' the girl cried. The white slot of the axe path showed dearly in 
the trees at the foot of the swalc. and again where it entered the dark 

¥ .,&~r:i~tht~ti::d~y~~~-11" Mem 
When at last they stood in the trail. Keiia slid down from the horse 
'No!'MrMearsprotested . 
'Ride-and-tic,' she said firmly. 'That's the way we came. and that's 

the way we'll go. Besides. I want 10 get wum.' 
195' He climbed up clumsily and smiled down at her. 

'What shall we do when we get to Pon Mamon, my dear?' 
'Get the New Light preacher to marry us, and catch the packet for 

Scrod Harbour' 
He nodded and gave a pull al his broad hal brim. She though! of 

$0() everything. A splendid hclpmccl for the world's wilderness He saw ii 
al! vuy humbly now as a dispensation of Providence 

Kezia watched him out of si~hl. Then, swiftly. she undid her bundle 
and took out the thing chat had lain there (~;id on her conscience) throuJ!h 
the night-the tinderbox- Mr Uarclay's wedding gift 10 Mr Hathaway . 

.So,! She flung it imo the woods and walked on, skins lifted. in the track of che 
horse. hummingapsalmtune lolhcsilenttreesandthesno"'· 

- - ~~ - - ~~~~ - - --- - -
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